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Lament for.lIsomas Davis.

(Iluil iarts died upon the 16th Sept. 1815]

Like the torrent of the mountain,
Wave on wave.

ilre the gishing of the fountain
Fromthte cave;

Like the swellifng 0etthe ocean.
il is wrathful, wl1d commotion

Like t1e atriun wind wih•n sighing,
A, tme y-ar la -.lovly ryîng

oines the doleful nati n's kneeling,
s weepiug land from shore to shore,

Coes the ivail of Erin swelling-
Thonas Davis is no more !"

,v Glengarlfrs lonely Island
Byteaclh lake

In the valley, lni e ehighiland
Ineac b trke;

Wheretihe Avonmoreis sweepinug,
Vhere t eaci siver stream lm Ieapingi,
'iere theShnnon broad Is fiowing,

\Viwere ibnIliglit 0ofnlorn lN glowving,
Aid ah indrea bili-tops borrow

splendor as the iloods outpour,
qs t seen the cioud of sorrow-

ErIns grent one Is no iiore I"

whn the light or eve Is creeping

wherethe faitlioful ries RTsleeping
In the tomb ;

In eaci graveyard. cold anti dreary,
Vtlerp the exile, worn ant weary

,r i i Ah geid ofliattie gory,
'W'jiere eaeh liero sileep- lin glory;

Now the silver Ition, in gleaming
'r roigh the udark eloi rhing o'er

seo< 10 ttellus a ier bettru-
- Erin's Just one làsno more VI

[d each castle, iower and Altar
In t; cluint

-e,'rns to wlitsper and tu faiter;
And eaci stirani,

And irattiRud muai and brake,
A iA vih .trean. uand wet i1. aniiluine,

Alind each cît beside the riU,
An'! aiLcht sun-lower on the hilli

S nrtu look as tfin weeping,
s te wird curerIng 0r,

T1ls the nation t.bat is sleeping,
.Erla's true one is nO oiure."

A the meteor at even,
1 ili1tle sies,

:rts aross the space of heaven,
Lîves and lites;

Thiui before the nation gleaning.
Il Le t ,eLclrCie beaming,

;tar-Iy riilng, scarely slning,
nuown w eng ieclînin u.

Fr<uru ut solitude 0f glory,
Wldthe splendid s.iritsoar;

ro. ioW soon tbe mournffuil story
£rls Davis lsno mre!"

eart than bis was never better,
In a cause;

Freedom iVshd he. and no fetter,
Freedom's laws;

Parer love than lis was à'ever,
No.uult bat ieathlils tics coulti ever;
Il!,ier thoughts had neer dwelling
1n na b 'om pr.,uder welling.

Swee er pet neer was known,
For a -oui he dldouriir;

Lut, alas! that.soul has flowl-
"lErin's poet Is u more!"

hike a hero proudly singing,
In his joy;

When bis battle cry is ringling
"Fontenoy!"

With the sons of Erii bo-iug,
Forbthesons of Erinowiig,
For Iiesons e Ern cianitn,
For the fauueof Erna panting.

For th.e liglit of freedoni.siglflg,
Fihling on [is native -haro;

'Whcrefîure Erin now is ocring-
"lThomas Davis is nu more!"

On " an Irlshhillside" ying
Ina 1lis grave."

lNear anIriastreait te bigt dng
Near ILs wnv-;

11'avis asked no strine above lhti,
Wien can Erin cease to love hifi?
'When enan Erin cease to praise 1 hin?
\l'!enîa tmmi can Erin ruise Iiii ?

Oh. fie Naotnns )ieart was broken!
$or ow'd to ilt 'ery core

Wiuen te dokeful new'i was spoken-
Thomas Davis Is no more!n-

JOsEir K FoRAN.
Gem Park, Aylmer,16t~h Septemiber, IS7.

The Progreux of the Cause.

The following article from the Pall Maill
'zo;:?, ' setting forth tc the Irish ditliculty,"

Will be perused with pleasure by our read-
ers, to whom it will be an additional assur-
Zilee that the Irish canse is making 'very Bat-
isfactory progress :

iere are twolrish movements proceeding
wbich threaten the most serious consequences
to the political system of this country. The
first is the agitation in Ireland stirred up by
the more violent Obstructionists. Mr. Par-
nell has the peculiarity of ail Irish agitators,
tbtt he has a strong dialike to bring himself
within the sweep of the law's arm. But
he is forced by the necessities of
the situation in which ha bas placed
hiiself to be violent ; and he pro.
duces in the mobs to which ha speaks a
comnplexion of violence far deeper than hbis
own. While he would like.for the sake of
his safety "to remain the civil demagogue,

j though of a stronger type than bas yet been
seen in Ireland, the crowd below shout out
the sedition, robbery, and homicide which
they really coutemplate and mean. If a
French crowd were to cheer for the guillotine
&nd to declare in chorus that property was
theft, martial law would be proclaimed in
twenty-four hours. Why ia it that screams
about confiscating ownership and' shooting
oivners should pas as innocuous ? The simple
truth is that Englishmen have learned that this
sort of thing eau be stopped by strong aad
Proper m'easures in an instant. It is one
of thre most remarkable facts in recent Irish
history thlat no conspicuous agitator who bas
OnCe bteen arrested lhas ever retained any in-
fluence. There la little respect for the lain b
Irelandi, but there ia universal fear of it. We
have thktis good reason for nlot falling into a
panic about Irishr violence ; but there is every
reasnn for not allowing it to gather head un-.
til a largte portion of an excitable people bas
been betrayed buy example and counsel into
sedition. It is absolutely the duty of the
Irish authorities to Iook after MIr. Parnell and
his comnpeers. He ie just now the Danton of
tire Homes Rule agitation. Ho is haranguingr
atgainst the aristocrats who live upon rent ;
but thre real objecta of bis detestation are the
<'toads of the morss,"or, in has own equivalent
phrase, the e Papiste rats " who profess to de-
Sire Home Rule. Tire fact that there la a
pairty behind him which would co day have
his head--for he too is a landlord-ought nlot
to Prevent; those reeponsible for the public
Poeice from taking.careothat his melodramatic

rfarce ha flot a tragic close.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1879.
There is, however, another Irish agitation

of wlhich the theatre la our own country.
Every close observer of politics muet have
sean that the large Irish vote in the consti-
tuencies of the West, and North-West of Eng-
land bas already told upon the parliamentary
conduct of their representatives. Many
a Conservative Evangelical church-
mari, many a Liberal Nonconformit
sworn to hatred of denominationalism,
bas shown hinself singularly tender to
the Irish claim for public education urider
clerical supervision. And for some weeks
past we have 8een it stated from time to- time
that the leaders of the Liberal party in Liver-
pool are negotiatiug with the Home Rulers of
the borough about the ciaice of a second can-
didate. It is mot now any question of a Liberal
straining his conscience until he can promise
te vote for a committee to inquire whether
there is anything in Home Rule; the question
now e whether an avowed Home Ruler can
lue found for whom the Liberal part of tbe
Liverpool constituency eau decently ie asked
to vote. Similar movements are said ta
be going on in themetropolitan constituencies.
It will be seen that there is a close
anal->gy between the tactics of the Obstruc-
tionists in the House of Commons ard this
new campaign in the country. la larliament
they to)k advantage of the venerable rules of
debate which rested on general understanding;
out of Parliamnent advantage is to be aken of
the ancient natural divisions of Englishmen
into Whig and Tory, Liberal aud Conserva-
tive. The first attack bas proved extraordi-
narily hard ta parry;i the difficulty of meet-
ing the second will be immeasurably igreater.
Who shall say what English politicitns may
ie capable of in the ardor of conte't ? Yet
on this sublject we believe the voteras o be
likely to sbow more patriotismthan the candi-
dates and the wire-pulers imnmediately behind
then. It is not quite impossible that a con-
siderable body of men maty be found in the
west and northwest of Eugland who will
make it an intlexible rule, if not te vote
agtinst, at alil events ta abstain fron voting
for, any candidate who bas come to an under-
standing with the Home Rulers.

There is no doubt that thle superfluous Irish
population regularly produced by the amaz-
in, fertility of the race has been pouring over
of late years into England. For a long while
after the great famine the stream of emigra-
tion set towards tIe United States; but the
war of secession, followed by a long continu-
ance of hard times,greatly cheeked it; and the
course of the emigrants was changed towards
this country, of wich the prosperity was
supposed to be advancing by leaps and
bounde. Town after town in the manufac-
turing districts was invaded by a swarrn of
new Irish workmen, causing sometimes as
much surprise ta the inhabitants (although
of a different kind) as seemts tb have been
felt in parts of England at the sudden ap-
pearance in numbers of the "Camberwdel
Beauty" or theIl Painted Lady." This is the
portion of the Englih constituencies with
which Home Rule, in its most violent form,
has fouud especial favor; it is in fact sup-
posued to be the sympathy of the English
branches of the Home Rule Leangue which
bas protected such men as Mr. Parnell
and Mr. O'Donnell against the strong dis.
like and disapprovia of their more mode-
rate colleaguies Tireh fact that under the
lait Reform Ac tirese Irishmen have
obtained English votes la a very important
clement in the question of Irish representa-
tion. Meatntime no weaker reply could b
made t those lwho bave pointed out thegross
anomalies of this representation than is
given lby urging that if the standard of popu-
lation be talken exclusiively Ireland is not
over-represented. le it really supposed that
anybody ever deiled the numerical abundance
of the Irish race ? Its prolitic increase ls the
one great fact about it. Just as the Oh-.
structionists have made Parliamentary
institutions absurd, the Irish people, by the
mere fact of its existence, has reduced
universal suffrage to an absurdity. If
population alone la te give a title to repre-
sentation we hall end in being governed
du ectly by Irishmen, just as we are governed
by thsmn indirectly to a great extent already.
What la contended is, firatsttat if the arrange-
ment effected at the Union be taken as a
starting point, Ireland is now over-represented,
whatever be the principle of representation
selected, whether itl ie population or anything
else. Next, it is urged that if the sttlement
of the Union be thrown out of account, anti
the question of Irish representation be argued
on English pinciples, Ireland is still
over-represented. For when was population
by itself taken as the basis of representa-
tion in this country ? We have not yet
coma to t equal electoral districts." So fat as
the distribution of seats ils determined by any
principle, it lis determined not merely by po-
pulation, but by relative participation in pub-
lic burdens, and also by legilaitive effliiency.
It le for the sake of promoting this last that
the English borougi constituencies exist
All boroughs are exceptions te a more
general rule of representation; they are not
part of the general representation of a county.
but a special exception to it; and every
borough voter le a privileged man. Now
it is precisely with reference ta the Irish
boroughs, with their scandalously small
constituencies, that tira question o! Irish re.
presentation hits arisen. To extinguishr
thenm andi give their votes to tire Irish
counties wouldi ho praeoterousa; nothing like
represerntation by exclusively county seatte
hras ever at any timte existedi lu tis kingdom.
But still tbe question remaine-What is te ire
done with const.ituencies cf a couple cf hua-
dred veors whichr extinguishr balf Yerksîhire
or Lancahire division, or (if you pIease)
balf a. division of Antrimr on Tipperary, by
sendiing a memiber of tiroir own to tire House
o! Cdnumons?9

Ho is a poet withr a serene golden temper-.
amont who won't sklp about like an infuriated
Zulu whren, in bis sount to lte princess of!
bis soul, ho dico'vens tire compositor has sot
up utcucumbor " instead cf t" encumber."î

inta's Foreign Policy.

Senor Castelar's speech in the Cortes before
its adjournument is considered, as we are in-
formed by the Madrid correspondent of the
London Daily News, by the Madrid press of!
every shade of opinion one of the most elo-
quetit and certainly the most effective or-
atorical efforts of the reputblican leader since
the restoration tok place in his country. The
first part i iris splendid speech was directed
against the foreign poliey of the Cabinetsi
which bave managed State uaffairs since 1874.
Senor Castelar ls the resolute opponent of the
prudent policy which the government of Spain
have obiseived for nearly a century, owing to
their being surrounded by interiordisturbances
and civil war. He drew from many recent
instances arguments against bite inactivity of
the Foreign Ollice, which allows the colonial
and European interests of Spain to fall into
suchi neglect. In the course of this speech
Senor Castelar came te a favorite topie of iis
-the future of Greece and the Eastern
question. Senor Castelar believes that Greece
should have aglorious, futureUas she lias hada
glorions past. He reminded his bearers that
there exists natural and external consections
between Greece and Spain, who, standingz at
the two southern extremities of Europe, fullil
similar missions. Grecce revealed and dis-
covered Europe as Spain did America. Greece
obeyed a call that drew ber ta the westertu
shores of the Mediterranean, just Pa Spain
obeyed another call that sunmmoned lier to the
western shores of the A tlantic. • • •
Greece and Spain are equaIlly necessary In
this world, because in the nidst of this modern
lite, crippledi by utilitarian and egotistical
tendencies, they represent by the splendor of
their respective claims, by the aptitude of
their race, lofty feelings in human life, heroisn
in 'war, thIe ideal and poetic in art, qiîitiîie,
indleed, that made their grandeur in the past
and that will yet make then grand in the
future."

TilE EASTERN Vl'ESTION.
Senor Castelar's remarks on the Eastern

question wure equally interesting. Ie thinks
the settlemuent in tre East ouly adjourned,
not settled, and that it will never be settled,
becatuse the Roumains wil1 never be resigned

to the recent loss of Bessarabia and to the
ancient loss of Transylvania; because the
Bulgars will not renounce the Dobrudscha
nour Eastern RouMelia; bucause Serbs and
Montenegrins will ever light te extend their
respective territories; because Slavs, now
silenced, to-morrow wili be in arms, eitber in
Bosuia or in Croatia, against Aurerian rule;
because the unruly Albanian wil not lay
down his rifle or keep the dagger in is belt
because the biroic and intelligent sons of
Greere will not renounce their hopes on
Epirus, Macedonia, 'i liessaly, anxious ta en-
close in these their national boundaries the
monntains of thuir shepords, of their warriors
and their mythology; because ,Russian Pan-
slavian will ever bear ringing in its ears the
epic poen which murmurs the prophecy of an
empire grenter than Constantive, of a capital
unnaivled in Constantinople and of the three-
irmaed cross rising upu.n St. Siprhia ; berause
the Turk petrified will fall to pieces like a
fursil under the action of sur and lilht;
becauuse nmucli blood miist yet bie poured on
the road ho the Ioly Latnd, despite the Cru-
sades of old, and rany wars muiist yet lie en-
gaged in nl the bounidary lute of Asia 4nd
Europe to open newi horizons for nations and
new fields for the enterprise and itîivity of
the human race.

sAnt, ENGLAND, GIRaALTAR.

Referring ta opain Senor Castelar said
significantly :-g Here is what I demand of a
Spanisi government. I ask it ta show that
tine perception of sound, that penetratiug
keenness of glance, which weakness is wo t
ta display, in order ta securi fthe vantage
which the noblest of our national aspirations
can draw from ail these problimRs. A. very
model of this penetration was Holland in past
centuries, turning to profit the wars between
Spain and Eugland,between France and Spain.
between Spain and Germany, for its inde-
pendence and development. Such a model
in our day le ta be found in Italy, w hich per-
ceived that from wars between France and
Austria she could get Milan; frontmwars
between Austria and Prussia, Vunice; from a
war between France and Prussia, Rome. Well,
and have we na national aspirations? I hold
fora bad patriot who ever forgetis that our ter-
ritory is not intact, mur our peninsular unity
complete, nor our colonial Empire and
tropical markets secure, nar our African pres-
tige protected in Tetuan against Britilh in-
fluence and French neiglborhood. And nover-
theless a fatal policy retards us an the paths
that could lead us on to these ideais, and we
are losing precious moments when time and
circumistances are pressing upon us. We
must, therefore, get a policy which will create
for us an influence everywhere, Y.umwill tell
me that I am proposing a pnlicy of race. I
bave no hesitation in confessing this t ebe my
intention. After such affilities as exist in a
nation I believe those te be must poweiful
which arise Iront the blood, from the race. It
is certain that a question of races bas doter-
minet! that eternal struggle between the two
principle families of eur Barth.-rivalry which
breaks out b-tween Carthage and Rome, in
lire fields o! Guadalete or those o! Puictiers,
ln tire waters of Lepanto or Navarino, andi in
the lasit mar bretween Turks anti Slava. I will
bail you that by' a usingular coincidience of
hristory', no conctry' o! our race holde any ne-
Rien wicir by right belongs to another part
o! tire samne stock. Dospite our many' conflts
mith France, she does not holdi an inchr .ot
Spanishr soil despite'our long centuries cf
domination in Italy, we detamn not a foot of!
Itallan te-ritory ; anti rival races to ouns pas-
cees Jersey and Mtiz, that ought to belong to
.lfrance ; 'on Malta, tirat is Italian ;or Gibraltar.,
that irelongeti te Spain. Do not ire surprised
thren, if I propose for our roreign relations a
polioy', national indeed, but aiso completd
and made mono perfect by a very' clear con--
ception and a deep centprehension cf thue

,moral power anti political autbority cf our
illustrious race i But, gentlemien, it le in valn

land.
-Remark by Judge McCredy, in a court

at New London, Conn.: trThe BSeiifrwil i
kindly request the gentlemen of the jury to
desist from eating peanuts. This is not a
circus."

-Advices from Great Britain state that a
considerable portion of the Irish harvest is
irreparably lost, but if fine weather should
continue for two or threa weeks thre will ibe
a very large nmouat save,

-Stuart Rotnson, the actor, has made a
hit in San Francisco by making himself
closely resemble Bleecher when personating
Grahrame, the wicked clergyman, in cu Cham-
pagne and Oysterns'

-Sir Evelyn Wood having returned fron
Zululand some Essex farmers met in the rain,
played See the Couqureing Hero," fired
aixty-three fog signais and presuented the
General with a sword and an address.

-The grain trade at New York have
adopted a resolution protesting against the
proposed advance lu elevating at Buffalo, on
and after September 22nd nexn, to more than
double the present rates, as unwarranted and
injudicious.

-The pilgrimage from Paris te Lourdes
no longer involves discomforts,if the pilgrim
has a little money. The railruad companies
run excursion trains at ialf the ordinary rates,
and the facilities fur refreshment and devo-
tional services by the way are ample.

-The Archduchess Christine Ie described
by a German lady as having a tail and slender
figure, a lovable face, biue eyes, dimpled
cheeks, somewhat fair bair, sinall hands,
almost like a child's, ditto feet, and a silvery
voice. Altogether a very graceful picture.

-The garden at Ville d'Avray, In the
suburbs of Paris, and called when owned by
Balzac Les Jardies, ei now opened by M.
Gambetta. He paid $6,000 for it. There In
strict retIrement he will work about his
garden for'a few days, wearing slippers and a
straw hat. ùddenly'of an-evening ie departs
aind travele'under an assumed'name. In bis
a-bsence bis coachman: wauks up and down
the garden lIn the sarne clothes.

She Laat SIlIo be Fir't.

The Christian Adueocale has the following
as a d ibona-fido sermon" by the Rev. Plato
Johnason :

tc Budders, de lub ob de Lord am a won-
derful ting. Nobody would tink that a poor
oie darky's life was wutf much ennyhow ; but
de Scripture says de fuel ssail be last, and
vice versy and dat is de chief hold we habr;
for 1'clude from that sayln' dat culled pusson
wot shrines bootsand charge only de rag'lar
price, ias a toi'ble show for de next world,
though he hain't mnch ob a chance here,
Froma 'tigious point of view, its just as 'por.
tantto shine boots as well as run a firt-class
saw-mill. De Lord be nebber axes you wat
you beu doin', but how you been doli' it,
an' wien you get to de judgment day, somae
of you poor washer-woman, who wasn't mean
bout de starch, but put plenty of it li clothes
will be a fluterin' ob your wings in Paradise,
while de white man wat made yer wait fur yer
munny will be alooking for a shady spot anl'
a wishin' ha had a bit oi ice. You know
what l'se tinking just at dis time? 'e tinkin'
dat soma of dose white folk what 'magines
dey'll bave a fedder bed i2 de next world and
frue or four angels te keep de flues off, will fin'
when dey's lookin' roun' fur dore ruseved seat
ln glory, dat dey's gota cinderin dore eye, an'
can't see It. How'hl you feelwhite man,
when you fin' yo'self 'Imonst a big crowd ob
onary folke, way up in defamly circle, while
some poor darky, who did your cho'es like an
honest man, is'ducted by de hebbenly ushers
to an orchestra seat, right down cluas to the
muaic ? An' ho'l you feel, brudder, when
dose sagels say to you, 'Taint no matter what
color you be, your name's bon calle4, an' wese
d'rected tu show you a seat on de platform ?
Yer oie black faces 'Il shine like de moon, anu
you'il feel like strikin' out wid a double
suiffle right on the golden pavement. 'Hem-
bir ail ob you, dat it ain't de pocketbook, nor
de color, but de àhape obde soul' wot gibs you
a right to a:front seat up yander."

(The principle set forth n the above are,
not lu themselves ohjectionablei but the lan-
guagelisa strong condemnatIon of the right of!
privatejudgement.

TEtS @1.50per aunuuuIn advancs.

over the Rglt sitonider.

li glancing cover his sntaIrart shoulder,
He sNw the n111w moonl imaoglnîg oW;

111sdowiwast henu't grei'. sI r htiîîwty bolderThut i ittice huad tiîa 1111,lîuie t 80.~u

" ooid luck ! lue sort ly a l. a nd wonderedIf lue k aieiv i wimil lîja lle it-eet.
Meanfiinli. itOrna ie p i nl îîiieredOf one iwlo made ele wuoie world weet.
'Îien Nlllllilu 1.1 isluin. "t Iicy Wtk4d trictier

A ntttaictmi ou a tiozeni îp,'esnt thoines.-Off mnonnu, alld stars anti irfrect wealth,
Alund </îun they talked of inir day-dreams.

"'Twasa hapy r imey 1 " tnd ber.".. Thlat joy aslenIli ti'it goId cup.
Al. ys ! the rilit Is t hle hicky shuuldter-Yu catinot etilde rue for inoking up."

-I'rcalnceJournat.

Sonîg ilerore Devith.

setret maniolir, inmi illliil&s o4siilt.
Deailu pari s lit e ami ny love of thee;

HWett iti, tijat yei art living man.
I oîîre btek, tur e, t, cromfo. t &e,

icnk, ab ! coult ,back ; ith ! wrellaway!
But.ny love counws nuot aiy îlity.

Ir.

As roses whîen e i wuari west blow
lireath to iu lowçt er aund sweeien sprling.NY ly îi v i ti i reak u gto ntoa rosI,Il l sud. irisI.Itai s wilismeôrieug.

liI vat l1stei ; m i un iuî3
My love .mays untlnug any Clay.

lit.
You thati, wili weep for ot of love

Ou tilow piae where i mi lain,Ip ity ynuî, iitvii c irpl etoigi,
Tel it hisefor wi'oiuîI i oro -ttlnl, pftili,

71ii.t l .e NIsyet a, ani!ive i awih y
N1vi ruue love tu my dyinug dy.

that I endeavor, out of my sincere patriotimîu, SCOTCH N EWS.
to suggest a lofty foreign policy wluen foreign
policy must now and ever depend upon also a
lofty and upright home policy, and the party SUnCo OF^ Scovch Eun r.-A Dunedin
now dominant and the government now ex- paper statts that an enqruiry its held there
isting cannot represent or uphold a good home un Ui Jtîiy, by tie City Coroner, intu tir-
policy with lofty views because they represent cumurustalnces attending the dcath of Chas.
and uphold reaction. 'Who are you»? Youi M1iy, a new arrivai, who is supposed tu have
are, sirs, a restoration. Wliat policy do you cnnritted Suicide. le iud b uî jelweler
follow ? Yen follow the policy of a restoration, im Edinburgh. H1e there ftiled for 00loo0
and reaction is condemued by Providence, to a fas% ybiontlus ago, owing to the fnihtre of tht'
a bopeless sterility. I know of no revolution GlaSLow ban, andl'ai(' l"u i'11the 'l. liS
in art, in religion, in science, in polities, chief creditors were his unclu and his father.
which has not been stucceeded by a restoration. in-law, andt by Vtleir advice lie went ont to
This much will 1 concede without any usi- Dunedin, iley promising assistance if hel suc.
tation to my adlversariest, because it is the ceededi. ir-. Burts deposed thiat all ie knuw

truth; but also I must add, gentlemen, that I of deceased was that he formed one of the

know in the course of history, of no restoration new arrivais who had been drinking hard
tiat has prevailed against revolution in the Since they came to thre coloîny. Wheu luI
end anuy more than eclipses prevail against called on lie deceasedi lue found frourn lpiipear-
the march of planets. ances that ie was sullermng from opiumi poison.

"The speech," says the correspondent, Tie j ury returned a verdict of temporary in-
11created a great impression by its severe, sanity.
skil fui, incisive and complete criticism, not SYa0EstATIoN oP A CIrY 11As DmiErTont's
only of the poicy of the conservatives, but EstA..-(lnt ist Septembtiter a petition was
even of the very spirit of tbe Restoration in presented before Shetitil Lees on belalf of
Spuain. It ended anid profound silence, and John Stuwait, one of the impiiIrisoned direutors
no little enotion among the Alfonsists, by of the City ot I la-isgow Bank, for lthe seques8-
the unhesitating assertion that the political tration of his estates. The application was
striggl in Spaain is waged between democracy made witli the concurrence ofMestirs. J. & W.
and Restoration, but that the principles of Gralhaui, accountants, whlo are stated to bu
the Urvolution of 186B mnust triumph by the creditors to the extent of £1 nlu 1 us 5d. Th e
natural revolution of the laws of progress, as petitioner states ihat having become insol-
in every order of phenonena in the world. vent lue is under iecessity cf applying for the

sequestration of his estates, and it th.e saime
tuine he craves prutection from arrest fur cvil

ROUND THE WORLO. debt until the iirst meeting Tl rediuors. The

Sheriff girantel the prayer of the petition for

-Mr. John W. Ma ckey, the Bonanza King, sequesration. The nirt meeting of cruditors

is reportei alit the new nining tom n of Lead- is to be held in the l"aeulty liat on i the Ith
instant. In connection with this wu learni

i . t bat the iri of Stewart, 'otts & Co., wine
-lidrap Coleurso says that the Zulu, war is nercllmnts, M iller Street las been tissolved.

not yet over and Sir Garnet oughtto ]et Cety- John Stewart retires from the busines, îwlich
wayo off easy. is to be carried on by the renaining pirttier-

-Tie Russian goverunient is getting Mr..JamLuues Todd Stewart.
afraid of tieuerais Skoheloif anti Loris Mel- AcTros Aî;NAssv THE iCALM)ON:AN ]Att.IWAy
kotf, who are both of liberal tendencies. COe%îssm.-At Greenock on Mondyi, : u<t

-During the past week one cattle dealer .A ugust, an interlecutor was issuitil by Sherifl.
ins shipped to England frorn Lanark couty, iSiith in the action rais<l by .Mrs. Ielen
01nt., 157 htead ofcattle, ViLluedu at $,172. Brock M'KeIlar or Siniti, with the consent

-Lady March is dead. She was the Duke and conceurrelce of lur hlusibanîd Archibald
of Richminond's dauglhter-in-law, and one of Sniith, a vanman, against the CIlednian
the acknowledged beauties of London society. Railwny Coinpany, claiming £750i for personal

-Lord Beaconsfield's private secretary, says injutries atustaindt ait Ctudtty kir Station on 19tih

the London liorl, is going to Constantinouple tf Febiuîary, 1878, by the pursuer, Mrs. Srnithi,
to press o ithe Sultan the necessity of re- fulling fromt aL carriagei which she alleged ias

fora. stairtet t before site hrud tine t uleave the traint,

-The British war steamer Mercury, lately and l'y whicl sheu sustained injuries, for

completed and tested, is said toa be tie swiftest wticl sie hildl the riiuty companri y resipon-
vessel in the world. She makes 22 miles au bit ln i anages. 'Vhe Sherif tinds that the
bour train stopped at Cartsdyke for the isuil line

l. . for the purpose of allowiig puaegers to
-11; issatd that the work ofdeepening the lev Luthe train; that Mrs. Suith idl not

clhannel of the Galops Rapids, alt Morrisburg l lve uhe train hIlile it wvas standingbut
Ont, id not to be procueded with until next after it was again in motion, and in so lteuavi'ng
spring. she fel and received sonie lodiy inujuury. The

-The Philadelpliia Time.s believes that in train stopplied for a sîulicienut timîue to enabil,
the long rIa thLe exercise of conscience in passetnger, to leave it in safetv, and thai tutuh
politics is not onlv the riglut thing, but the passenger haid so left it. The defenders <lit
ptying thing. not ineelect any reaeonalble prerautitions or

-Six nislbehaving young mn were taken the safety of passengers or of t hie pur.uier.

froni thitr beds ly a imoh) at Weldley Chapel, Filmis in lIw that iit liftiuders ire nte-

lud. tied to a feuce in a row, and wippied1 a.- sponusile for the injuuies sustimliled b' thte
nu' todeath. i>ursuer, thereforeass.zies thel defrunilers

.,frorn the concluisionis of theo action. n< ll iniris
--. he New Orleans ira!j, ner is of the solidl them entitled to expenses.11nraf flio tut

OPilion that the world revolves on its owrihiff pnts ut t a th purs un luitained
11%is tîecuuî'e 40tire'S a tg ise for tteS It ril i iri rtsontthflaï: thuee raier su.l îui tut

beu snothing e-lier injluiaes muci more than year before se
revolîtve oun raised the action, and if there was iny nomi1

-The Chinesue grapes keep a long limi reason for the delry in inicatinig her rtlaini
fri-sh, by cuttint ut hleu< n in a pimpkin, rlean- rhe hlit not made that rimusun appairent. Il is
iug it out andi after filling with ripe fruit rt- Lordi tiher refers at moikfnlthilu to tue
placing the cover. eviuence givun by the pursuer'st witnriesses

-King Alfonsos marringe day is fixed for and the particular pointsi upon which tluuy
the 28tth of Novemhber. The vessel cornveying contrardicted eacl otier, ard witlhouit enterug
the Archduchess fronm Triesre to Ilarcelona tîpun tire question of the rjuries receivedl ly
will be escortei lby four iron-clads. the puirsuer, holds that Mrs. Suith herself, and

-- In the capital of Japan, writes a nissinn- not the railway compainy. was to blame for

ary, there are about 70 000 soldiers, ail in the ttiu. £ w was a laige <ltuiad to ue nuade
American uniformn, and pîrovided with arms by a Iperson whne liusband's wages when in
purchued, freim the Uaited States and n'- fuil work icre £l pur wek.

A lotie aisocitfion-An ol naid's club.

Why il Asia like a negro's iouth ? Becauso
it abouids in gum and ivory.

Ev'ery llan is involuntitrilv original in at
least onîe thing--lis rianier of sneezmig.

Sesu MÂum :s.-There is rno daity so
flavourless as ut heart warniedi uup again.-Eir

'lie renson why so few narrungea are happy
is because younug ladis spend heir tne in
makutning nets, notin iunkinug cages.-Nwg

Not one prston in a hundred cin toll new
ilour froni old except by obsierving that the
cook's hairpins stick tigihtte to the new bie-
cuits,

SIf l aî shp tautus eumusel un! ils miasts, it.
coIsults thuf otle or tie l1uauiru, I)eenU the
olther is ai wncu uuixwn-forme,l >onkrwnil, i

I Bloots llhtulnekl inusiie," retul ut stranger, as
ie gzeud oua un aplaardi iuiutm a struet wiudow.
" Yu dor't cauîtl îue ltttini' thit mani black
imiy bots ? and ire assel Ora.

A outchlmgetting excited iveran accotunt
of ain elopiruutent of i ruarriei mnirr, gave
lis opiinu us:- if uuny vife runavay mit
anlodeuçur man, iSvi', 1 sihike lir îunOut of iis
bueecheslr, ifel be umy fatdiier.'

A-S -- A mrnleU prss'nger. tranvelling
on titi Consett flrulinuof tlhe Nrtl-lttistern
I r ilwamy, wts oncueu heard to exclaimti, as the
t rati rauntl renuglh IL deep cltuttling onu the route,

Deaur me, bititing ant fthe buanrk sirle ruykes me
fee'l sea-sick.

r (h, MaryV, ily heart isbr iing P aiu an
Aberdeen liVier to his liighlnd lary. 'ls
it, iudeed ? S# unich the better for you," was
tle tpi".t repuly. r Why, nmy idol? " Because,
MNr. Mimi Snuith, when it is broken out and out,
yout cain siell the pieces for guinlints."

Nrær Tui&ux -l'ihe following conversation
was overieard at North Shields railway
station between a muan and an oli woman ;-
Man: tu Aa say, whaat tinie does the next
train gan tivewcrssel?" Old woman; tThoa's
jut lost her; the next train lias just gyen 1"

uu Don't blame Prince Alfred," said Mrs
Partington, 9r for not wislng to take the
throne Of Greece: ;he't slip oi sure as you
live." The oid lady never allows a remark to
fail of its effect fromn the want of rnaking it;
and in this, ilike Juliet, she speaks though she
says nothing.

INEruaarRTuru AN OtÂATor -- "In pursuing
my themn1 Ishould like to cover more ground,
but-" B uiy shoes big enough for your feet,
and you'll do it," was the impudent suggestion
from the crowd, and the oator adjournei bis
remiarks until a more refined audience could
be present.

Jear Liut Hzni.-A New York farmer
laughed when his prudent wife advised him.
not to smoke on a load of bay. He footed it
home ithat night with iis hair singed, most of
his garments a prey to the devouring element,
and the nonwork of the waggon in a potato
sack; and then his wife laughed.

The wife of a echool-teacher at Plymouth,
New Hampshire, has just inherited a fortune
of 400,000 dollars. Imagine the emotions of
the husband on receiving the announcement.
His first wild impulse muat have been to set
fire to bis old clothes and echool-house, and
ostentatiously strike out for Europe by the
light of the conflagration.

A ButL.-Not long ago, a workman, wo-
was completing iis term of notice, made ap-
plication to another ci gaffer " for an engage-
ment. One of his fellows inquired the result,
and was informed that it wals tno go." The
inquirer then asked, ' What did haesay ?"
when the other replied, ut Aa tell'd him cud a
start, and he axedr me 'No."'

Mujon -aDn Mio.-The other evening, a
number of men who were quadiug the tcsocial
cup " Inan inn at Amble got into a discussion
on musical topics. la the course of the'
argument, one man asked anothier if he knew
he difference between rimajor t'and do minor.'

ru Wey, aye," wathea reply ', &diaent ti
Major .leeve at- Warkworth ani e ?'miner mesel', an' aa leveatRadoliffe 7"

Short Mtlka or * Tiatrey.'


